
GOVERNMENT REPORT.
SHOWS DEURXA4H OF 8.3 POINTS IN

COTTON

During Bepteinber-4-5 1"ohits Below Av-
erage ou Same Dato for 10 Year--"No

Top Crop" the Unaniutous (Iry,

Washington, Oct. I .--The cot-
ton returns to the department of ag-
riculturo indicate an average condi-
tion on Octobor 1, of 70.0 as com-

pared with 78.3 on Sept. 12 a deorease
of 8.3 points. The average condition
October 1, 1890, was 00.7, and the
average condition on October 1, for
the last 10 years is 745.
There has been a further decline,

more or loss marked, in every cotton
producing Stato the decline in North
Caroliia being 17 points, in Tennes-
see 12, in South Catolina, Georgia,
Florida and Arkansas 10; in the In-
dian Territory 8, in Alabama, Mis-
sissippi and Missouri 7, in Louisiana
and Texas 0, and in Oklahoma 5
points. Florida is the only State in
which the decline is not attributed
wholly or in largo part to the long.
cont inued, drought. The complaints
of "no top crop" or of an exooption-
ally small one are almost universal,
and the reports of small bolls and
short staple aro very numerous. The
only favorable reports are those
which relate to the condition of pick.
ing, which are in the main every-
thing that could be desired.
Tho avoragos by States are as fol-

lows: Virginia, 70; North Carolina,
78; South Carolina, 74; (oorgia, 70;
Florida, 76; Alabama, 73; Mlississip.
pi 741; Louisiana, 72; Texa, 04; Ar-
kansas, 67; Tonnessee, (35; Missouri,
74; Oklahoma, 90; Indian Torritory,
8 5.

OnAIN CROPS.

The October report of the statis-
tician of the departmont shows the
average soudition of corn on Oct. 1,
to havo beon 77.1 as compared with
79.3 on Sept. 1, with 110.5 on Oct. 1,
1806, and 82..' the averago for the
last 10 years. There was a general
declino in tiho southern States.
The preliminary estimato of the

yield por acr of oats is 28.1 bush-
0ls, an increase of 3.8 bushels por
acre over the October estimato of
last year.
The preliminary estimato of the

yield per acre of ryo is 16.1 bushels,
or 2.6 bushols por acre greater than
the Octobot estimate of the crop of
1 896. T1ho average for quality is
92.7 as compar-ed with 89.9 in Oc-
tober last year.

Trin. M.

I n aL legend quit, of the oldeni days
Te'sa lesson for you and me,

Where it teaches the Goddess of Love
was born

Frotm the foaming spr-ay of the sea.

In the lightest words, which are- but as
foam,

Therc is htidd en a mttightty power,
W%hich will brigthen with lore each

piassing (day,
Or will shaidow each growing htourt.

Fr-onm the smallest deeds wIhich ar-e
daily done

TPhere is fashionted a human life,

Paru;
Or~a har-vest of hate and strife.

Ft-em the lightest words and the smtal-
lest dleeds,

We mare maiking a hteav'n or hell,
For- the moments shatpe the otrnal

years.
And the tree will lie as it tell.

- -i:. A. WtNtAian.

20?& ttours to (inrrisonl i(ey ivieat.

Taillahassoo, Fla., Oct. 1l.--In re-
sponse to an inquiry fr-om aoi War
Department as to what facilities :he
transportation lines of Florida could
affordI for the transporting of sol-
diers, the management of the Flori-
dai East Coast Railway has informed
Adjutant-Gon. Houston that on for-
ty-eight houra' notice they could
furnish four steamers and could de-
liver 1,000 troops at Key West wvith-
in ten to twenty hours.

Death of the Mtan, Wlho Killed (1,-t

SedgwickM.

[Norfolk Landmark.]
Abraham Crabill, an old Confed-

orate soldier of the Stonewall Biria.
ado, died at his home in Shenuandoakt
o>unty last Saturday. It was a well.
established fact that (during an in.
terval between the hard fighting h<
had shot and killed Oen. Sedgwiel
near Spottaylvania Court House
Mr. Crabill was a sharpshooter ali
theo time.

ruxs o10 UOG COST 44,000.'

Two Farmers Fougbt Over hnimn a LoUg
and ExI,enalve Lawsult.

[Noberly, Mo., Dispatch to Globe-
Democrat,]

It now develops that the famous
$10 hog, the subject of litigation
between Noah Kingsberry and John
Zimmer, will cost the latter the de-
fondant, not lese than $4,000. The
celebrated case of Howard County,
brought here on a change of venue
from the Fayette Circuit Court,
was called last Saturday afternoon,
and went to the jury Monday eve-
ning. On Thursday the jury a.
warded a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff, Kingsberry, for $1 da.
agos, which loaves Zimmer, the de-
fondant, to pay the costs, amount.
ing to over $1,000. There are also
two slander cases growing out of the
hog case. One of them has been
compromised, and the other proba-
bly will be. The full amount of the
costs in the three cases, including at.
tornoys' fees, to be paid by defend.
ant, will aggregate the large sum
mentioned.
The hog case is known on the

docket as that of Noah Kingsberry
against John Zimmer. The court
history of the caso would fill a book,
and among the lawyers it is regard.
od as one of the most famous cases
over tried in the State of Missouri.
It was a suit for possession if a hog
valued at $10. Noah Kingsberry and
John Zimmor live on adjoining
farms in Franklin Township, How.
ward County, near New Franklin.
About a year and a half ago a hog
strayed on to Zimmer's farm. Kings.
berry identified the hog as one of his,
and sont to Zimmer for it. Zimmer
refused to give it up, when Kings.
berry began suit !or its possession,
giving a replevin bond. The Court
ordered the constable to take the hog
from Zimmer and restore it to K ingm.
berry.

In the first trial of the came, be.
fore a justice of the peaoo, there was
a mistrial, and a now trial was or-
dered. Tho second resulted in a
vordict in favor of Kingsborry. An
appeal was taken by Zimmer to the
Circuit Court of Howard County,
and when the case came to trial it
resulted in a sosond judgment in
Kingaberry's favor. Owing to the
alleged misconduct of one of the ja.
rors, the judgment was set aside and
a now trial ordered. Zimmor's attor-
noys at once entered a motion for r.

change of venue, which was granted
to this (Randolph) county, with the
result as given.

sENATOR TILLMAN S10K.

With a serious Affeolion of the Stomach.

[Columbia Register.]
Senator B. B. Tillman, who has

boon quite unwell for several weeks
with an affection of the stomach re-
semubling catarrh, exporienoed no
change for the better in his condi-
Lion, and his friends are apprehensive
of results.
The sick senator is in Columbia

now for treatment, Hie came here
Sunday afternoon from his home in
Trenton, and was carried from the
depot to the home of his broth-in-law,
J. W. Bunch, at the hospital for the
insane, whore ho will remain for
treatment under Dr.. J. WN. Bab-
cock and B. W. Taylor.
When called upon yesterday after-

noon by a representative of The
Register, Bonator Tillman was in
bed and sent word that he was too
sick to see anyone.

WVhile his physicians felt a delicacy
about talking for publhcation about
the senator's condition, Dr. Taylor
stated that they did not consider him
a very ill man, and that they hoped
after being here some time under
treatment, that he would greatly im-
prove.
The friends of the senator were

very much exercised over his con-
dition yesterday, when it was learned
that ho had come here for treatment
and they will await with keen anxiety
the course his affection takes. Since
the first reports appeared in the
newspapers that he was unwell, in-
quiry as to his condition has been
general on the streets and yesterday
the number of these inquiries were
increased mnany fold.

However, though there are many
who are apprehensive, the general
sentiment seems to prevail,that:th-
senator will ore long come out ol
this sickness without any permanent.
ly bad results and w'.ll be his vigor-
ous self once more. Inclination tc
this opinion seemnd to be induced by
the belief that the senator was born
uder a lucky star and that no e
rious ill could befall him. 40

A LITTLB VISITOR.

There's a busy little fellow,,
Who uame to town last night,

When all the world was fRst asleep,
The children's eyes shut tight.

I cannot tell you how he camue,
For well the secret's hid,

But I think upon a moonboam bright,
Way down the earth ho slid.

Ie brought the Misses Maplo
Eaoh a lovely party gown;

It was brilliant red and yellow,
With a dash or two of brown.

And he must have had a Midas touch,
For if the truth is told,

The birches all from top to too.
He dressed in cloth of gold.

Then he took a glittering icicle
From underneati the eavoi,

And with it, on my window,
Drew such shining silver leaves,

Such fair and stately palaces,
Such towers and temples grand,

Their like I'm sure was never soon,
Outside of Fairyland.

Who is this busy little man,
Whose coming brings such joy?

For I'm very sure he's welcomoil
By every girl and boy;

The little stars all saw him.
Though they will not tell a soul;

But I've heard his calling card roads
thus:
J. Frost, Esq . North Polo.

-Helen Standish Perkins' in Tho In -

dependent.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.
THE CEDARS OF LEBANON.

In April "St. Nicholas" there
is an article entitled "Silk and
Cedars," by Harry Penn, the artist,
describing a visit to the wounthins
of Lebanon. Mr. Fenn says:
"Every girl and boy of the Chris-

tian world has heard and read, over
and over again, of the "Cedars of
Lebanon," but very few have any
idea of the locality and surround-
ings of the famous grove. It is
a popular error, by the way, to
suppose that there are no other
cedars remaining besides this group
at the head of the "Wady" (valley
or canon) Kadisha. There are, to
my knowledge, ten other groves,
some numbering thousands of trees.
This partiular group that we are
about to visit is called by the Arabs
by a name which means, "Cedars
of the Lord." They number about
four hundred trees among them a
circle of gigantic fellows that are
called by the natives. "The Twelve
Apostles," upon the strength of
an old tradition that Jesus and his
disciples having come to this spot
and left their staves standing in the
ground, these staves sprouted into
cedar trees.

There is every reason to suppose
that in the time of King Solomion
these scattered groves were part of
an enormous unbroken forest, ex-
tending the entire length of the
Lebanon range of mountains, about
one hundred miles, running nearly
parollel with the Mediterranean
shore from a little below Beirut.
The sunmits of the range are from
Afteen to twenty miles from the
coast.
The Lebanon-that is, the

"White"-does not derive Its name
from glittering snow-peaks, but
from the white limestone oliffs of
its summits. The first historical
mention of the trees is in the Bible.
(11Sam. V: 11): "And Hiram King
of Tyre, sent messengers to David,
and cedar trees, and carpenters,
and masens; and they built David
an house."
From that day to this the people

have been almost as reckless and
wasteful of these noble giants of
the mountains as our own people
are of these cedars' first cousins,
the redwood trees of the California
coast-range. As we approach the
grove, which suands upon the top
of a small hill, the foliage is almost
blaok against the snow-covered
eraga of Dahrel-Kadib, which rears
its highiest peak over ten thousand
feet above the sea.

Take JOA1tNSON's
CILL & FB3VLR

TONIC..aeQn
Let us remember that peace a

well as charity begins at home and
try to keep baek the unkind word
and-the angry look.

Old UnUo Move,

(Dotroit Froo Prea.]
O!d Unco Moso is one of tho relies

of the old south. He still lives with
his "old mistis," and his heart and
mind dwell not so Inuch on thle
things of today as upon the good
old times."bofo' do wah."

or soniimo past Unclo Moso las
booen acting as if he woro worried.
1is light tasks about the yard and
garden have boen performed with an
apponranceo of perturbation and unx-

iety that caused somo wonder in thq
Imlind of his "old mistis."
A few days ago he appeared at the

back porch of tho houso with his hoo
and hat in hand, and asked to soo

her.
"I wants to ax you, m'am," ho

said when sho appoared, "a (Instion.
I boon hearin' sonio mnighty 1uaro
talk goin' round' on dis place, and I
wants you for to put io right on hit.
Old mars' boon doad now gwino on
twolb years, and I help cyar' hi to
do grave. Di8 old nigger am been
a pow'ful hard wukkor on dis plan.
tashun, but he cyank wuk dat hard
no mo'. Old mars' as you knows,
ma'aml, wut one ob dese hero gontle-
mans wyhat nebber stood no foolish-
noss from triflin' niggers. When-
ober he kotch one oh 'om fis!hin' or
eatin' watomollums in do fonco cor-
nor when the cotton needed in chop-
pin' ho gib dat nigger what Patty
gib do drum. Ain't dat so, ma'am?"
"Your mastor had to stir yo olip

oconsionaly," said the lady, but you
always were tho laziest one on the
place, and neoded it."

"Yes'm," said Unclo Mo.e, "I
speot dat'l so. But what I come to
ax you 'bout is dis. Dix niggor
don want to be 'sprised some maw-
nin' by habin' old mars' come a.

jumpin' on hin, and licken' do hide
of'n him and ef you thinks le's
gwine to drap in any time so.n, I'd
like to know it, mna'am."
"What in the world do you nenn?"

said the lady, somowhat shocked;
"are yon crazy ?"
"For why I axos," said tho old

man, "an die. Dose horo miggers
and deso here po' whito trash what
rents on dis place been talkin' heap
o' talk dis last mont' 'bout Old
Mars' comin' back agin'. I wuz a
gwine fishin' tomotrow, and I
'lowed to 'toad dat camp mectin' a

Wednesday, and wuz thinkin' ob
'gwino to town and knockin' roun'
some a Sad'day, but of you am

'spectin' Old Mars' to como ill mos'
any time die niggor's gwinre to be a
hooini' in dlat cauni bright anid early
in de mawnin."

"I do believe you've lost your
senses," said the lady. "What over
put such an idea into your hend ?".
"Why day says, "eaid Uncle Moso;

"dey says dat some oh dese bor poo-
plo dey call 'stron-omers dono up and
said dat Old Mars' headini' right
back for 'die yearth, anid dat, he
done gwino let 01(d Mis' know about
it for certain, and ma'am, of you
'spocts him to dIrop in, why-"
"Go away, you old idiot,'' said the

lady. "That is a star, the planet
Mars they were sp)eakiLlg of.

"Lord, now!" maid Uncle Moss,
with a sigh of relief. "Look at dat!
I'. awful glad you 'splainod it dat
waiy, rma'am. Dis nigger's gwino
right off and dig do bait for dat
ilsh in' trip tomorrow."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Curos a Prominent Attorney.

RMI. RI. C. PHELPS, the ioadinigpeni!on
Sattorney of Blelfast, N. Y., writes:

"I was discharged fromi the atrmy onr
account of ill health, aind suffered from
heart t.rourblo over sinco. I freqjuenrtly had
fainting anid smrothering spells. Mly form
was bent as a man ef 80. I consrtanrtly wore
an overcoat, even in summer, for fearr of
taking cold. I could not attend to my bust-
nose. My rest was broken by severe pains
about tho heart anid left shoulder. Thren
years ago I conmmenced using D)r. Miles'
Heart Cure, notwiths~tanrding I had used so
much patent medicino and taken drugs fromn
doctors for years without being helped. D)r.
Miles' IIeart Cure restored me to health. It
is truly a wonderful medicine and it affords
me much pleasure to recommend this rem-
edy to everyone."
Dr. Miles' Remedies

are sold by all drug-
giate undor a positive
guarantee, first bottle
lionofita or money ro-.
funded. Book on dis~
eases of the heart arnd
nerves free, Address,
.DR. MILES MiED10A La 0O.. Elikhart, Ind.

Aikld %Ite Boy Too Alui.

(Cntholio 't)*tidard nd 'Pinwin.)
A boy had boweilip for tinoxan-

ittionl ill Horipturo, hld failol utter.
ly, aind the rolations botwen lim
fuldt tho oxixlint' h1114 bouOulo .mo-e
whait MtIailod. Tho latter asked him
if thero wero a toxt in tho 'wholo
Bible he coubl1 <ollto. I to polderodi

anid thon .'opento1: "An,l .1tidn"
welt, out and litiged hiinelf."
"'lat thorot~ anyV other verso0 youJ

know inl he Iilhe?".thtexauinOr

"Y 4.-. '( to thou ui ! do )Ilkewis.

Thork, wvasI at Holinm p:mwo and
tho proveediin I.mninnltord.

Go,Od
hnaltl. Every ook
anl corner of the
system I reached by the blood, and on
lit quality theCoId ition of every organ do.
PoIldH. GOOd blood meanm strong norves,
good digestion, robust health. Impuro
blood means scrofula, dyspellia,rheutna-
tisin,catarrh or ot her disengei. The surest
way to have good blood Is to tako Ilood's
Sarsaparilla. Thi. medicino purilles, vi-
talzes, and enriehe4 I he blood, and sondo
tho elements of helalt It and ttrength to
every nerve, orgut an'ti tikre. It. creates
a good appetite, ivev rerreshing sleep
and eurea t hat i rvd fee li n;. Remen ber,

Sarsaparill1a
Is the best In t al. wh On TPrue 1loo<I Pu1ifier.

1-lootis J~j '2ro ivcr )IF. ais:cYtoflood's Pill.,
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Nov. 41 and Ol.-"The 3. A. L.. Ra .,"Bolid Train, Coaches and l'ullman 0 eaperibetween P'ortsmouth and Atlanta. Companyleepers between Columbia and Atlanta.
Dt t h trains make immediate connection at.Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile. Mew Or-eans, Texas, California, Mexioo, 10a_ta.nooga, Nashville, Memph'is. Maoon# florida.
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Florida Central and
Peninsular Railroad

Short Ane Betw ton Vlorida and an metea Points.
Everett, Savannah, Augusta, O., Co.lumbla, Washington, Balmare,Philadelphia,.New York, Soe.

ton and 6he Mat.Rverett, Maeon, Atlanta, Chattae Xaville,ILouisville, Olneiynatl Oe7ka.Everett Dirminngham, Holly itkr g .

phis, Little Rock, Kansw (Aty,U, I.
eo, SIOUX City
er Junction, Pensaeola, Mobie,,New Or-leans Texa, Mexico, Ca ifornia and -bePacido Coast. Eftbetive January 18, M7.

New York Express N., leaves akse.ville 8.20 a. mn., wiah throuEi Pullman Sleep.era for Savannah, Colua a, WashingtonIlaltimore, Philadelphia, New York,- Elnd allEiastern pointa. Conneets fot Fernaadim .Return t.rati-o. UT reaches Jaeksoutulo 0,1p. mn.
New York and Florida Linaited No. 38.--Solid vestibule Train with eoaaparlassnh eli.servation, dining-and slespn sn verow egant; leave St. Augustines9.a.ena,Jtsnville 11.00 a. in., daily exqept.S.ua.ay, .returning ar.tives Jaeksonvilie 3.1 p.m., .A gutine .40 .., daily, ex'eptBurnday.NewYtiork Fas Mail No.80 leave Jsekeon.ville 6.86 p. m,. Daily for same poi*3 NorthCarries Through Sleepers Jasoenyil. to [YwYork. Return Nto. 30arrives Jaekeeav1Hle9.00 a. mn.
Asheville Route--Through ?Pl1maa Bee.ing Car &iervioe for Cinelnamt nia SayatanColumbia. Auhevile, Hot SpsnK.nUoxytWlethrough tho Celebrated Moutp*Country elNorth Carolina. Leave Jme.4aville 6I.69 in.Arrives Cincinnati I.18 , aa. .RetUnaing,ar-rivaa JacksonvIlle 3 a. m.Only lime through the beautiful bill oentrof Middle Florida, Pensacola and ~aMboonBlay, Leave Jaokaoaville*9.4 a. mf. -By -e;Sdaily, for Lake City, Live OakI,Madiesn aticellIn Tallahassee, River Jnntion, scola, Aiobile New Orleans and the SouthwestMexico, California and the Pacifie (O4stCanr te eepere Return, Ne, I arrives Jak
Leave Jacksonville 0.16 a. m. Per StarkeHawthorne, Silver Spring Orala, GainesviUle(edar Key, Wilduood, Lesburg .TavearesApoka,0 rando LAees Iabv

Kansa Ar,rCieo nev -10,env
8.85 p. m.,, Sr. Macon Atlanta,~Birstln g~,aspMemphis. Kansas City. -Through Plman'Sleeper wtout change in 48 hours to KaMbuCity. The route is via gecon, Atlanta,BIa.-
feld, Kansa Ciy. lb. 86 retrnarries -

sonyille 9.00 a. mn.8.20 a. m.---Leaves Jaskaonville for &rupe.wick by the Cumberland Route Steamer, andCunberland Bound.11.00 a. m.--Leave Jaeksonville- for -Brune.wick, via Hverot.dal ,eneept Sunday.4.00 p. mn.--Loea fbrMverett. Cloe ontion for Blrunswiek. Bhortest and .qulOkelt
6.00 p. ru.-Loca) for Tallahiassa and lntest.mediate pointa. ArriveJakoville 4A. n.0.20 p. mn.--'or Tampa and inter jtopiolie. Pulli.an Sleepers. Arrive Jsko.

ville 7.35a.m.Through Sleepers for Cincoinnati .via As.villo, leavo Jaoksonville at 6.6 p. mn., arti*eSAsheville 1.40 p. mn., arrives Cinainnatt 1.16
For Macon, -Atlanta, two trains daily.Leave Jackeonville a.) a. in. and M aUSteamer 'Manatee freutnTatapato asad4a.town and Manatee.River Points. FPullman Sleepers en all Night Trai pa.Parlor Cars bettreen Jaek~sonvllie An'd:Ta'lSend for best indexed township 89ap'N

N. 8. PENNINIITON 4.0O. MAd[ NBLLTrafflo Manage. doeneral Pass6 grAgtt.
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